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DRAMA LEAGUE

DON GOD WORK

FOR II SCHOOLS

.Apropos of Hie recent presentation
, Swedish folk pomes by the Hoose-voflohoo- l,

our local renter considers
it very importnnt and pertinent nt
this tiuie to call especial attention to
tlio very officient and educational
work which the Drama league centers
nro doing all over the country in
Hchool dramatics and pageantry.
Henliring as it does the great value
of dramatic interpretation in the
child's mental and physical develop
inont, tlio Dranin Lenpio considers
tlua work tho most potent and far
reaching factor in its educational and
cultural propaganda.

Tho following is an extract taken
from the report rondo by the chair-
man of the pageant committee to the
annual ouvention .of tho National
Drama League. It boars upon the
fitio KB9ibilites of the many phases
of this work, and outlines tho various
ways in which it can be taken up in
conjunction with school curriculums:

"I would crento Drama Centers
erenting n demand for the festival in
school life, as at present it hns no
place in the average school curricul-
um. Tho cry is that tho school cur-
riculum is too full to give a place to
play activities. The demand can be
created by enlightening tho public.
Through festivals and pageantK many
children can fiud an opportunity for
self expression which will bo of in-

estimable value in later life. If every
boy and girl were sufficiently famil-

iar with the history of his city, state
ind country, to. tako rmrt in making it

livo again through pageantry; if he
were so fnmilinr with folk music, folk
lore, folk danco and folk games, that
the expressing of these art forms
would bo a joy, then thero would bo
less work for detention homes and
juvenilo courts. This objectivo
method of teaching history literature,
classics, music and art would so fit
children for social scrvico work that
the giving of n community historical
pageant would be a comparative easy.
Children would bo fitted to
with tho grown people. Sixteen
years ago municipal playgrounds
Hecmed as unattainable as today does
this changed curriculum for the
schools of America."

It will readily be seen that tho work
is of a very practical and adaptable
nature to school courses and aims.
Tho educational department of our
local center, through n specially ap-

pointed commilteo for its introduc-
tion in our public schools, should
find a fertile field, and hopes for
good results in the near future.

JOSEPHINE

WANTS OUR EXPERT

(Grants Pnss Courier.)
A. C. Allen, the recently appointed

member of tho state horticultural
commission from this district, wns in
tho city today from Hertford, and met
with the fruit growers of this vicinity
nt tho Comeinrcinl club rooms. About
fifty of the local horticulturists were
in attendance at the meeting, which
was characterized by harmony and
good feeling. The main issue for dis-

cussion was the proponed appoint-
ment by tho county court, acting with
tho extension department of the ag-

ricultural college, of a farm adviser,
and a resolution was adopted unani-
mously indorsing 'such action. A
becond resolution, also adopted by
uuunimous vote, was in favor of the
retention of J. F, Uurke as county
fruit inspector. Tho meeting was
presided over by II. Wood.

A

Aladam WInterroth, palmist, clair
voyant and trance medium.

Now located In our city is creating
sensations by her true predictions.

Hlio has engaged a patronage of tho
very best people of our city. Sho
reads you tip an open book, past, pres-
ent aud future, and sets you on tho
right road to hqalth, wealth and hap-
piness. All thoso In doubt don't fall
to sco this gifted woman as slio Is
lioro for a few days only. Office
Colonial Flats South Itlversldc. 22C

Tho Third Degree at Page.
The Third Degree by Charles

Klein, tho author of tho Lion and
The Mouse, as a photoplay will be
shown at tho rage Sunday, matlnco
aud evening. Tho Third Degree
has oven excelled this.r,It i' In flvrt
parts and with a very strong cast.
The management were disappointed
in "this boohing, n8 jlioy wero only
utile to secure this wonderful picture
for one day,
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COUNCIL PUIS (GERMAN SPY TURKISH FLEET

CHARTER TO VOTE SHIPPED IN TRUNK BOMBARDS BATUN

JANUARY ELECTION TAKEN PRISONER HUNDF

At Its special meeting last nluht,
the city council submitted tho now
charter to tho voters at tlio regular
municipal election to bo held January
12th.

If any ono word can characterlto
tho work on tho charter both In tho
original drafting committee, tho full
commission of 2 1 and In Its considera-
tion py the members of the council,
It Is thoroughness. Not n section or
pharse In tho charter escaped a care-
ful review.

Most of last night's session was de-

voted to tho election provisions,
which come In for warm words of
praise. It was pointed out that Aus-
tralia, which had led tho world In
election methods nnd from whom we
had obtained our "Australian ballot"
now In use, had long ago changed
to tho Improved method adopted for
this now charter.

Tho of feeling prevailed and
the spirit of an earnest desire to
mafco any possible Improvement, .con-

trolled tho proceedings. A large
number of citizens wero present nnd
Joined freely In tho discussions.
Colonel Sargent In voting for the
charter, said, "I havo gone over this
work word for word, twice and have
suggested conceivable Improvement.
I wanted my vote hero to mean that
I knew absolutely every provision of
tho charter and that I could recom-
mend it to tho people. I am happy
to be able to consclencloualy and en-

thusiastically vote for It."
Nominations for threo councllmcn

and a maor will be made for the
coming election Just as though the
charter was not up for adoption. Tho
hold-ov- er nnd newly elected council-me- n

will bo members of the new
board with the newly elected mayor,
as tho seventh member and president
thereof. As such president, ho will
be tho chief txecuttve of tho city.

MEDIATORS NOT

TO VISIT COLORADO

WASHINGTON, Dec. Hi Seth
Low, chairman of the Colorado con-

ciliation commission, announced to-

day nfter n conference between tho
commission and the secretary of la-

bor, Mr. Wilson, that the commis-
sion would not go to Colorado ut
present. Mr. Low aid:

"For the moment thero seems to
be no reason why wo should go to
Colorado. We will confer from time
to time and will be guided by ciicum-stance- s

ns to our policy. Tho com-

mission has nrmnged to have its
headquarters in the Chamber of Com-

merce building, No. 03 Liberty street,
New York.
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Morris Chairs
Smoking Stands
Cellaretts
Shaving Stands
Leather Rockers
Sewing Rockers
Parlor Cabinets
Library Tables
Foot Stools
Music Cabinets
Child's Rockers
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LONDON, Doc. Hi. A vigilant ens-ton- is

officer nt Ornvosciul made a
Mnntionnl rupture today of n Oer- -

mnn army officer, whom ho extract-
ed from hiding in n huge trunk that
was about to be shipped from Ornves
eiul to Rotterdam.

This trunk was going forward as
ordinary merchandise on board the
steamer ltaluvier. Tho customs offi-
cer became suspicious and gavo
orders that tho padlocks on the trunk
bo chiseled off. This was done and
when the lid was removed his sus
picions wore justified. A man later
uleulilied ns a Oounnn ofticcr, was
lifted out of the bow lie was prompt
ly rcmou'd to the Gravesond police
station. Nodding, food nnd water
were found in the trunk nnd it was
evident that the man was prepared
for n long stay.

It is believed that this officer made
his escape from one of the internment
camps in England nnd it is evident
that he must have had accomplices
in his effort to leave tho country
hidden in the trunk'. It is supixiscd
that ho was endeavoring to convey
information to Oennany.

E

IN GO TO WORK

NKLAIll, Ohio, Dec. 12- .- The dead-
lock between miners and operators
in the Knstern Ohio coal fields, which
has existed .since lust April when the
miners struck for increased wages,
was broken today with the announce-
ment that J,000 men nt the Knirpoint
mine would return to work Monday
under the Pittsburgh scale.

The West Wheeling mine also will
resume on Monday but on a profit
sharing basis. It was said that fully
10,000 miners wero still out, but that
if the plan of the West
Wheeling mine proves satisfactory
other companies will adopt it.
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.DR. RICKERT
He Knows How

Sulto 2 Over Deuel's

& II. Green Trading Stamps Glvtn

High Chairs
Sectional Book Cases
Magazine Stands
Sewing Stands
Writing Desks
Dressing Tables
Brass Beds
Buffets
China Cabinets
Card Tables
Serving Tables

KILLED

LONDON, Dee. Hi, 1 12 p. tu. A

dispatch received here from Constaiv
tinople by way of'Ncrlln savs n Turk-

ish fleet yesterday bombarded the en-

virons of Nntun,.tho Hussion seaport
on the custom const of the Nlnck sou.
Ono bundled ltnsslnns woie killed and
n number wore wounded by the fire.

Since the engagement between Kus-sin- n

and Turkish warships in which
the former cruiser lloeben. piiucipnl
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unit of tho Turkish uuvnl forces, wuh
damaged, there hits boon little activ-

ity on the Nlnek sea, and todayV dis-

patches give no of the rup-
ture, of tho TtukNIi ohhoIh which
made the attack, or of tho where-nbou- ts

of the Hifsinn warships,

arizonhlienIct

Doc. IB- .- Tho war
department has refused to permit tho
Annum uuti-iilloi- i law to bo applied
to the military reservations and forts
in Arizona. Tho decision is based
upon the fact that the state conferred
exclusive jurisdiction over the reser
vation to the Tutted States govern'
incut.
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THAR ain't but two perfect
that I knows of

a good wife an good
tobacco. An' even the
best wives git a little
tryin at times.
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VELVET, tho Smoothest Smokins is good tobacco
(Kentucky Butlty Je Luxe) an accd-ln-tho-wo- smooth-
ness. 10c tins and 5c baft. Coupons of Value
with VKT.VKT.
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plus

A Pacific Cedar Chest Is a sensible Christmas gift, for wife, daugh-

ter or sweetheart. It Is useful, ornamental, convenient, durable,
moth proof.

Lot us show you our lino. Many sizes and styles. Prices rango
from S. GO to $16.00.

Pacific Furniture & Fixture Factory
llil South Holly St.

FOR
1911 Hupmobllc domonstrator, electric lights, WestliiRhouso starter
and seat covers. Positively tho sw wtest running little car In south
em Oreson. fino performer on mountain or muddy roads. At
bargain.

1913, 40 II. P. Appcrson, good shapo mechanically, roanonablo
prlco and terms. A good buy to tho right parties,

1911 Cadillac, hour doors, tho car that always stands up.
K. XI. V, In good mechanical condition, prlco reasonable.
Klght cylinder Cadillac will arlvo tho first week In January, watch

for announcement.

Crater Lake Motor Co.
COURT HALL, Sales

FROM LIST OF USEFUL GIFTS
Dining Tables
Davenports
Parlor Tables 1

Costumers
Tabourettes

IED

intimation

WASHINGTON,

mPi
Tobacco,

mctul-liuc- d

.SENSIBLE
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SALE-AUTOMO- BILES

A a

Manager

Fancy Baskets
Hobby Horses
Rocking Horses
Doll Carts
Black Boards

Silverware, Chafing Dishes Tricycles
Cut Glass, Percolators "Irish" Mail
China Ware Air Rifles
Hand Painted Plates Express Wagons
Electric Lamps Carving Sets

IF THERE IS NOTHING THIS LIST COME TO THE STOREWE HAVE MANY THOUSAND
OTHER THINGS THAT WOULD USEFUL PRESENTS. FIVE VOTES FOR EVERY ONE
CENT PURCASE WITH ARTICLES BOUGHT FOR PRESENTS

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.

.d3

Car

1

JUST ARRIVED
The First Car of

SUNKIST
ORANGES

Insist on Sunkist if
You Want

Good Ripe
Fruit

AT YOUR GROCER
SUNKIST WRAPPERS GOOD FOR PREMIUMS

MEDFORD WAREHOUSE CO.,
Distributors

FARM INSURANCE
Means Protection your crops and stock from damage

your pastures from outside stock preventing need-

less loss.

PAGE FENCE IS THE BESf
Insurance you can buy for your property

Its permanent Insurance nunlnst crop losses nnd rav-

ages of stock.
It works for your continuously, year year.
It gives better protection than any other fence.
It gives you good honest value for every dollar spent,
Another carload shipment Just received.

GADDIS & DIXON
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

134 North Riverside Medford

Choice Trains and Fast Time
aro tho essential features of tho

OClCtl Cl Vlll IClLIIIClS I I V5V5III 9 (The Oreat Rait Uouto)

THIS

IN
MAKE

XMAS

"Tho Overland Limited" do Luxo Kxtra Karo. San
Fianclsm Limited" "California Limited."
Carry equipment suited to tho neods of nil classes of
travel Luxurious suites, with every modern convou- -

lonco of homo, hotul or officii, Observation Carp, Stand-
ard and Tourist Sleeping cars and Dining cprs.V, u
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UNIO- N PACIFIC

Thrpo through trains from Portland to San Fran-
cisco, connectyith tho trnlnie via, tlio Qgd.cn ItoutL Tno

PANAMA PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPHOSO NT

can bo lslted in your way Hast.
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Kill I particulars, fares via this route,
reservations, descriptive literature on
,1.. 1.,...,.. .!,!.. ....1 ,l. KOaI, V nllA tftllt- -

, i,iii r,Aiwniiiuii null lliu ouit nunu uur
fc) Off from any AkoM of tho

f

Southern Pacific
John M, Scott, Ooncrnl I'assonKor AkoiiI,'

Tho Exposition Lino 1015 I'ortiunit, orogou.
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